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1 “ - ENTERING SWIT^ERLA!

™a« ts«i
for the good of the community. He greater contrasts than those atforded 
retired and cgime-Jto Waterford to by^the crowds that entered Swltser- 
Uve about two years ago. A widow, land before the outbreak of hostlll- 
two daughters and three sons survive ties and those that now cross its Iwrç- 
bîm. They are, Mrs. -WV J. Church, tiers. There is tfo longer any steady 
Waterford; Mrs. L.A. Vail, Scotland ; stream of tourists. I» their ptew, 
John. G. and Thomas H., Waterford, exchanged French and British 
ànd Prof. J. M. of Joilett, 111. The wounded soldiers cross the frontière 
.funeral wàs hell f,rote hUUate resid- from Germany and proceed, terthe » 
ence oh Mondây afternoon, the ser- mountain and lake resorts as “pay- 
vice 'being conducted by the Rev. H lng guests” of the republic. Thou- 
Çaldwell; assisted by R. J. B. .Moore, sands of civilian refugees; from the 
the pallbearers were hie three sens, devastated war zone enter the eoun- 
twto sons-in-huws, Rev. L. A. Vail try in order to seek repatriation and 
and W. J. Church, and nephew, Go- réhabilitâtion on the 
car Clark. .. France. Others there are; German

itostftiShemta stos? sms as
influenza of Mr. Fred xHill of this zerland by means of their intfer- 
place. Mr. Hill was well, known national plottings; and still others, 
around here, havtog lived here with forming a small but significant group, 
his parents before his marriage. He who to»re found the fatherland in
leaves to mourn, him his wife and tolerable and the welcome opportun- 
two small children, father, mother «F of raising their protests in tol- 
and one brother, whtohave the sym- erant Switzerland, 
pathy of mapy friends. Mr. HH1 was Whatever the difflculties in enter- 
about 26 yearr cV,1. . i . ing Switzerland may be to-day, they

The patriot!, lcajue of Waterford vere comparatively trifling in pfe- 
are sending - ever fifty Christmas war days, when touriste were wel- 
boxes to our boys overseas. 80 many cômed with open arms. Swiss regu- 
of the people being aick makes it a la,tlo°B W foreign traffic, though 
little difficult to get the work dbne more or less formal, inedh-
as they are Unable to get out venienced the passenger by train,

Mr. Frank, Haney of the Bank of h°weVer, less than the passenger by 
Montreal; Toronto, spent Sunday at m<?tor car. The holder of the “passar 
his heme here vant descriptif" or the triptyque was
■ËÉ"" SI "niiHBtiilr' *f' " " kuWect to certain perfunctory re

quirements which the holder of a 
“rundrelse” railway ticket «scaped. 
Enteritig by road by Basel, for In
stance, meant the satisfying of two 
séta of officials, the customs men and 

... _ ■ the gendarmes. The trayeHer had to
Hoivc Than tho Disease Hwii— submit to certain inflexible formall- 

Vutims Igîii Weak, N<*vo«> ties which always appeared to be 
nii«l Worn <)nt • more t>r less superfluous to the object

la Urlppo, cr Spanish Influenza as of them, whatever they appeared to 
the épidémie now sweeping over SI. be to the officials. If he were tactful, 
America Is calnsi. is one of t-< 111. st however, he did not tail to display 
•hingrrous aiseases kn-rivn vo nun- the Invaluable qualities of patience, 
k'nu. Anygae who has felt its pnrgs politeness, and that useful air of 
is not l.Ueiy 10 thrve-t the :vcul,|p. taking everything for granted. The 
l„t iwlppe cr ihlluenZa starts with faithful observance of stieh a course 
1. sHglrt cold aiv! ends with a '.impll- probaWy served to accelerate the 
cnrl t.l of froubh-s. It av,- vic- precise processes of examination and 
lim on hi» back, it tortur.-. him -lUi the sealing of the car by such antl- 
fov-its ztii l d.ilH, lie.ulaehcs an 1 quated methods as a die and a mallet, 
ua-.ksvhos. It leaves him n pny.to Then one was free or, rather, meas- 
pnoumom:, brr.i.eh.tus, eattsU|p|d*« urably free to tour Switzerland. The 

oilior deadly dl-*ea?es ti> :»6<>r chances are that the douanier would 
•ffeet> are often'morh se-lcns than follow up the parting saldte with a 
tho disons», uaeir. It is qui:.- (hem- s^ntficant caution not to exceed that 
ve to ;tv ..j la .trij m* • 1 kp.ptng tJ'o elastic thing, the Swiss speed Mmtt.

,nu 4 rî‘vf.by thc u c 'f nr For one could never be quite sure,
V/.Ilia 11 is iiiiK l>ills-n t^iilc m'.lt- to pas8iBg leisurety and carefully 
rme which -initches the i.lahil .met through the winding street of a Swiss 
strongmen, the nerves. I.f l.owCxcr vyuge, eoiàe local functhteary 
t'.«« d/reiv-e attacks-you, the p.ri'|nt might not rush out and, nolens vol.

hv once vo tg hhd. »im • .11 a ens. arrest and fine one for the hein- 
.locior before mmpncationv 3,-t m OU8 offence of speeding.
That is the oniy sate thlnc *>• •>*> Entering Switzerland by road over 
But, tv rccove. yottr strength i.ft-r ths 8impl0n Pass from Italy, the 
the. spverijy of tbe.atUick -as passi n „peed question became one fraught 
>cu will .in i nr wnliams r.i.k with all kinds bf penalties for the in- 
i-lHs an unsurpassed tonic. Through clLVtiom traveller. Hfa pace upon 
the use iJ th.e_ medicine all r.i” evil the winding pass must not exceed ten 
alter effect^ of this tronblo -*m ),e kilometers per hour, and at corners 
Lanisiiod. ihia has boon proved in not more than three. In addition,he 
thousands of cases thr.-i«tCana- WM torbidden to give any signal, ex- 
,is where in pievious) «en ion* la cept by the regulation motor-horn; 
grippe hue i.ti acked theti. huwp.g on meeting horse traffic hud «pedesf1 4 
the many thus reFi- rml tr lull h-'nli'. an„ he muat (.k. the outside.edf 
te Mia irv.tr Bootes, P-)r;«m.ruth, nor’ eoutd he cross the pass unl<
Ont., who says: —"I take mut. he had previously sent Ml W 
«-wure in iecqmm. «<Hnv I).- concernins thc car, its occupants, 
Williams* Pink Fill*, lccat.se I ^ehourtoddate of tottingout for 
proven twr wvrth i„ my -wn ca- Switzerland, to the customs station
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And here I. Mrtlc«f.rl, b^llort •»» 2XÆ«M

rïïœ ”rhô,‘° $iPSra@sSI^3 
surfr«sssssm t&szx ^He was ordered to the Kootenay, and keep them wholly, 
where he has for some time been in Mr. Darwin P. Kinsley, Presitient 

Military Sanitarium *t -Balfour, of the New York Life has one oi 
A feoff course was laid out th* five biggest timattetA pos^ 

there recently and the other day world, but hie finds tb*e Irom jm 
Capt. Williams negotiated the 196- billion dtfllar duties tg play gotf. aoti 
vard hole across a deep ravine in excellent golf, too, ^ 
ono shot from the tee. This to the Président of the Seniors A
largest "One-shatter“ recorded this nation of the United States,, an» 
season in Canada and bears eloquent played, on the international team in 
testimony to the fact that Capt..Wil- Montreal in September, incidentally 
Hams is 06 Che high road to a com- gathering in three points, from hto 
plete recovery. This brings the hole- doughty opponent, the Hon. Martm 
in-one recorded in 1918 in the Do- Burrell, Secretary of State. He is a 
minion up to a record total of aeren- man of many parte. In addition to 
teen. golf he is also a devotee of the cue

At Camp Borden they have man- and plays a rattling fine game o: 
aged hy Infinite labor to make out billiards. On the reverse side of the 
of the bushland xquite a respectable shield he is an ardent Shakespearean 
9-hole golf course, which has pro- scholar and a deep student M au 
vided much healthy enjoyment for economic question». A couple Oi 
the officers and young “flyors" in weeks ago in Toronto he_ delivered 
training there. Among the men are before the Empire Çlu'b of that city 
many good golfers, notably Lieut. a very eloquent address on the Doe- 
Davidson and Corporal Roberts, trine of Sovereignty," wihich was ft 
The former was formerly a New masterful analysis of the causes of 
York State representative for the; the war and an. eloquent appeal to 
well known firm of A. G. Spaulding the democratic nations to 6>rm a 
and Bros., and the latter an English federation based on the federation 
pro. of reputation, formerly of of the States in the American union.
Chislehurst, Kent, Cummfiig and W. with a view to preventing another 
M. Freeman, the Toronto pros, have war on a larger scale than that 
had a couple of matches with DavM- which ig now being fought in Europe, 
son and Roberts and found them Having settled the Sovereignty ques- 
hard nuts to crack. Gumming states tion, Mr. Kingsley at once hied him 
that the Lieutenant is one of the to the Lambton golf links for an 
longest drivers be has ever played efternoon’s sport, and the following 
against, frequently getting 250 yards day also played 36 holes at the To- 
and upwards. Golf hats been quite rontq Club. It Is men of t'he calibre 
the meet popular «port at Borden of Mn Kingsley who are making golf 
this season. so popular in the States.

The rules of the game of golf con- worldwide leader» play the game, 
rist of 22 definitions/ 35 rules fçr the smaller fry Is sure to follow, 
match play, 10 for three-ball, best Knowing tiiaJt it is making no m&- 
hall and four-ball matches and 18 take in to doing, 
for stroke competitions. And it is After the war one thing Is certain, 
safe to say that everyone of this There will be new golf courses lit- 
j atber formidable array of the canons eratly by the score laid out ih Can- which
of golf comes in (luring the season ada. As a matter of fact, even thé known, has amongst its 
lor n église t and abuse. war has not proved a deterrent and French-Ganadian personalities

it is really astonishing how very many new Huks have been put In will to-day and to-morrow become 
few Canadian golfers bother to even commission the past throe or four enthusiastic promoters of tbtjs In- 
read the roles, let atone- attempt td years. Notable examples in Ontario comparable sport. It is utit Û» * 
master them. Yet all these rules have been "Kingston, Midland, Carle. infWred from this that a golf course 
hâve been thought out and threshed tom Place, Camp Borden, Weston, such as Prineeval Is a luxury per
çut during decades of play and Brittaaia, Miiskoka. Quebec—Grand tainlng to a. rich lord, 
everyone is there for some good pur- Mere, Lrval-eur-le-lac. Graniby, St. vend those nosaessed 
poce. There.is a reason for every Margaret’s Vale, St. Bruno and Sen- tunes or light portes, end all those 
rule, make no mistake about that, nevitle. Manitoba- Ilirtle. Assin- Who have an Inclination for all that 
Take for instance, section 2 of the boine, Winnipeg, Canoe Club, Win- is beautiful in sports of ali kinds. IP 
very 'first rule. Herein is eet -forth nipeg. New Brunswick—Frederic- caters to everyone and to all, owing 
the priority on the course. Owing ton, Riverdale, Monoton. Nova lo clubs being organized and ' to 
to the great vogue of tlhe game Scotia—Dartmouth, Digby. British those which our compatriots will 
throughout Canada this season links Columbia — Colwood, Invermere, form in tlhe gréât ehthuMam which 
everywhere have been more or lèse Oraitbrook, Balfour. Alberta—-Bow- golf now Provokes." Good for La 
congested. The slow player we un- hero, Calgary. Munci,pal golf links, Patrie! V(va le jeu de golf ! ! 
fortunately have always with us. He Calgary, Edmonton Golf Club ( 
generally adds three equally deliber- ing over the municipal links), 
ate players to Ms number and mak- bridge. Saskatchewan—Kerrobert,
ing up a glow-fuse four-baH match, Qu’Appelle.
proceeds to hold up the whole This makes a total of 29 new 
course. Somtetimete as a result there chibs which oan be rightly termed 
are two or three clear holes ahead “éolf war hatites.1" In addition, 
of this pestilential plodding four, hut f Chatham, Ontario; is also “getting 
doggedly they stick to their piece into the .game," land having beenss s
"If a match fail to keen Its place on tivity hro been registered In war 
the green, and lose In distance more times, bbsideg several courses en-

tiwped from 9 to 18 boles. What wffl 
be the record when peace is declared 
nnd thousands of soldiers return who 
tlearned the game in Great Britain 
and have become enthusiastic about 
*s many phystcai and mental possi-

Catarrh is u much a blood disease 
as scrofeia or rheumatism. It may

headache and dizziness, impairs the 
taste, smell and hearing, affects the

a&siai
weskene the delicate long tissues and

gsrsSVflBe*
S Uuo eaS^tolPthat<itto toow 

as the beet remedy for catarrh.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla str«nfrt““i8 

and tones the whole system. It L. .!• 
np, Ask your druggist for Hood’s, 
and insist on having it,' There is flo
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-1oibin ties and advantages?

The most notable instance of the 
growing popularity of the game these 
war years Is perhaps to be found in 
Quebec. Here our French-Canafliau 
compatriots are taking most kindly 
to tho Royal and Ancient. In a re
cent number of La Patrie, the we» 
known Montreal paper, a totir- 
colnmn illustrated article Is deVotcd 
to “Des Canediens-Fràncaise et le
jeu de geif. “ta Patrie, by the way. 
was founded by the late Hon. Israel 
Tarte, the former meteoric Minister 
of Public Works. The managnig 
editor is now bis son, Mr. Eugene 
Tarte, who is an enthusiastic golfer. 
Among other Freneh-Canadions who 
have been quick to see the possi
bilities of the game is Mr.. J. A. 
Richard, the weM known Montreal 
educationalist and philanthropist, 
who at Mas beautiful property near 
Vandreuil, has recently laid , out a 
very fine private course of « holes, 
where vide La Patrie. “One will 
notice at the close of day. on the 
splendid velvety green of thé golf 
course weft known figures—members 
of the unveraities, magistrates, indus
trial captains, artists, jtinrnaliists, 

Prineeval, the name tinder 
Mr. Richard's golf links is

Mineral-
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THE AFTER EFFECTS 
OF DREAD ED LA GRIPPE

For Over
Thirty Yearsj

When
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Owing to being busy with the vintage, shortage of 

will be discontinued unt^l
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Any orders we may accept may not be filled for three 
or four weeks.

J. s. HAMILTON & Co
Brantf ord, Oct. 26th, 1918.
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(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Mr. Henry Crabb of Falls store, 

Simcoe, was in town one day this 
week.

Mrs. Murphy and Miss Murphy ot 
Toronto, are the guests df Mr. and 
MüfëA. G. Loughrey at Waterford, 
for1 a few days.

The ’flu epidemic appears to be 
dying out in town. There are not so 
many flew cases, but there are still 
some who ate very sick from 4L

HgTfE

V ,'6 ’fUt-ViSF « . " nE FB.‘
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M

! mmand 't
; Lthan one clear hole on the players 

in front, it may be passed on request 
being made." . ....

This rule has perhaps been more 
abused on the course» of Canada this 
season than any other to the <Ii»com-

m
'________

The churches, school», poolrooms, 
eac.. will still remain close!) next 
Week, st least.

Iter-Seldom and Mr. Tom 
Seldon’s -bakery are both 
W influenm, - so that
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There is almost as much variety .In the 
styles for the younger generation this 
season as there js for their elders. One of 
the newest désigné vé«ch has a distinctive 
air is pictured In No. 8889. The front 
panel sections are cut in one with the 
yoke, and the dress bqftons from neck to 
hem- A tiny roll collar finishes the V- 
neek. The one piece skirt seetlon is 
straight ajt tile lower edge and it fa gath
ered at front and back to the yoke. The 
tmy shirred pockets add A dainty touch. 
The long sleeves are gathered into pointed
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‘ The girl’s dress pattern No. 8839 fa cut 
in five sizes, 4 to 12 years. The 8 year 
size requires 3%-yards of 27 inch, or 2% 
yards of 38 inch material, witii % yard of 
36Inch contrasting good». V. ’..y . r„ ;
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I colorings lovely, and the values are even 
| better than previously, but this condi- 

tion Will not continue long, as prices will 
advance again very shortly.
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